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Schedule Dedication, Open House Riles for 
Harbor College's New Physics Building

Dedication-Open H o u H c 
r«rcmonlM for th« new $380,- 
000 physics building at Har 
bor College will he held Tues 
day, May 16, from 9:30 to 
11:30 t.m.. college president 
Wondell C. Black said this 
week in inviting the public 
to attend.

Tours of the structure and 
inspection of its $150,000 
ryuipment will begin at, 0:.'50 
a.m. and continue to 10:20. 
Refreshment^ will be .served 
in room 106 of the building.

Dedication ceremonies will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. in the col 
lege gymnasium. The dedica 
tory address, "Of Bricks and 
Men," will be delivered by 
Dr. Vernon L. Bollman. dis 
tinguished professor of phy 
sics and dean of the faculty 
at Occidental College.

Dr. Bollman, a pioneer in 
the integration of liberal arts 
and sciences in college curri 
cula, is director and founder 
of the Occidental Nuclear 
Physics Laboratory, which he 
equipped, with the help of a 
United States Atomic Energy 
Commision grant, with the 
first sub-critical atomic reac 
tor for undergraduate nuclear 
physics instruction in South 
ern California.

PARTICIPANTS
Other participants in the

dedication program will be 
Arthur F. Gradner, president 
of the Los Angeles City Board 
of Education; LAHC presi 
dent Wendell C, Black; Stuart 
Friedman, chairman of the 
Harbor College mathematics- 
physics division; and Ron 
Skyers, president of the col 
lege associated student orga- 
njzation.
'Classroom and laboratory 

facilities of the new building 
will be reopened for public in 
spection from 4 to 5 and from 
7:30 to 8:15 p.m. in connection 
with a n nu a 1 Engineering 
Night, which will feature an 
address at 5 p.m. in the col 
lege gymnasium by Dr. Wil 
liam E. Ballhaus, vice-presi 
dent and general manager of 
Nortronics, a division of 
Northrop Corporation. Dr. 
B a 11 h a u 8* subject will be 
"Guidance Technology in 
Earth* and Space Craft."

SCHOOL BONDS 
The physic building was 

made possible by voters' ap 
proval of school bonds in the 
i959 etection. Located west of 
the science wing of the pres 
ent administration building, 
the structure contains four 
physics laboratories, offices, 
storage space, and a large lec 
ture hall with a seating capa 
city of over 100.

Carter-Mack Builders, Inc., 
of Harbor City, were in 
charge of construction of the 
building, which was designed 
by architects A. C. Ximmer- 
man and F. D. Howell, assist 
ed by Board of Education and 
Harbor 'College officials.

"The new building doubles 
science facilities at the col 
lege and makes our science 
program an enviable one," 
commented Stuart Friedman, 
chairman of the mathematics- 
physics division.

"Adequate in size and prop 
erly equipped for IfWl. the 
bulling is a remarkable 
change from the restricted 
quarters in which the physic, 
department has operated 
since the opening of the col 
lege in 1949."

HANDY WATEBASKET
If you have some left-over 

adhesive covering material 
you don't know what to do 
with, try this suggestion.

You can make a handy 
wastcbasket for your laundry 
or utility area by using the 
left-over material and a large- 
size detergent box. First, cut 
off the top of the box. Then, 
measure the covering mater 
ial to size, remove the back 
ing sheet, and smooth the ma 
terial -onto the detergent box.

'Surprise Package' for 
Carr Elementary Students

Torrance

Men's Shop
HAS THE SUIT 

THAT TAKES 
YOU 

CLEAR 

AROUND 

THE 

CALENDAR

ab\S

SPRINGWEAVE*
tailored

Perfect for wear 10 months of the year, Palm Beach Co.'s new Sprrngweave 
Suit now combines Springweave's famous blend of wool and finest Kid Mohair 
with the amazing properties of Dacron* Polyester. The result is luxurious 
appearance plus the convenience of a springy resilient fabric that sheds 
wrinkles and stays in press... keeps you fresh looking all day long... a 
wardrobe "must". Springweave comes in a great variety of fashion colors 
tnd patterns. Tailored magnificently by Palm Beach Co. in natural shoulder 
and conventional models.

M% feww »»y!tt

Torrance

Men's Shop
30-60*90 Day Charge Accounts Invited

BANKAMERICARD 
INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARDS

CORNER SARTORI AND MARCELINA AVE. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

You've teen It on the
Jack For Show- 
Now it's here!

Open hnday Evenings 'Til 9

1

CHINESE GIFTS Admiring exchange gifts 
received from »chool children on Formosa 
are Richard Baker and Pamela Edwards, stu 
dents at Carr Elementary School, Torrance. 
Two yean ago, the Carr Junior Red Cross

Club sent Christmas gifts to the .Formosan 
youngsters, but had received no reply until 
arrival of the gift boxes containing Chinese 
toys, pencils, combs and other items.

Use Classified Ads-Phone DA 5-15IS-

Students at Carr Klemen-i 
tary School, Torrance, were 
surprised last week to get 
boxes of gifts from school 
children on Formosa, along 
with letter* expressing friend 
ship for America.

Two years ago. members of 
the Junior Red Cross Club at 
Carr sent Christmas gift boxes 
to the children on Formosa, 
but' had nearly forgotten 
about the project since they 
had received no word. *

Lust week, however, boxes 
of gifts—Chinese puppets, or 
iental lanterns, toys, pencils, 
combs, and many other items 
arrived nt Carr. sent through 
the Red Cross Society of the 
Republic of China. Each pack- 
,)(:•• also contained a letter 
11mn a Chinese student, 
I hanking the Torrance stuj 
dents for their earlier gifts.

Some of the letters were 
\vrltten in rather halting ISng- 
I lab, while others were writ- 
ipn in Chinese. Students are 
trying to t'ino a Chinese trana- 
laior for the letters'. Some let 
ters were written both in 
English and Chineses.

The Carr students were de 
lighted to hear from their 
friends abroad and many plan 
to make "pen pals" out of the 
Formosan students.

Currently students in shop 
and homemaking classes are 
donating some time to making 
toys for children In American 
hospitals, with mony furnish 
ed by the Junior Red Cross.

Use classified. Call DA 5*1515

Roundups Seek 
Names of Local 
Kindergarteners

Kindergarten round - up*, 
seeking names of next year's 
kindergarten students are be 
ing sought by 12 Torrance ele- 
mentarv schools—Carr. Flavi 
an, Hillside. Lincoln. Madison, 
MarirotiH, Magnider. Meadow 
Park, Perry, Sepulvedw, Tow 
ers, and \Vood.

Any child who will be five 
years' old before Dec. 2. 19H1, 
is eligible to enter kindergar 
ten, under state law. A birth 
certificate or other proof of 
birth date is required.

Eight schools—Carr. Hill 
side, Madison, Madrona, Ma- 
gruder. Meadow Park, Perry, 
and Wood—request that par 
ents call the school to make 
appointments for later regi 
strations and physicals, if de 
sired.

BEGONIAS
Continue p o 11 i n g up Be 

gonias for good portable color 
this summer. Seedlings and 
sprouted tubers from unrser- 
ies—or tubers that you've 
sprouted yourself in flats- 
should be potted in a mix con 
taining plenty of leaf mold 
and sand, with peat moss an 
optional third igredient. Use 
six or seven inch pots, one 
to a bulb*

HERE ARE THE "BIG 5" IN CARPETING LABELS . . . AND 

CARPET TOWN HAS THEM ALL ... AT LOWEST PRICES!
'O,

wool
^

Now U your chanct to got 
txactly what you want for 
your home... your 
taitt... your 
budgoL

NO MONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO PAY

BANK TERMS 
Fret Estimates, Chttrlully

CARPET TOWN'S sfa»i Sale//
Magee Multi-Level Loop 

All Virgin Wool Pile 

[  Wilton

IP- & 15-foot 
widths

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

Cumuloft's Continuous Filament 
NYLON by BARWICK

Wears like iron. Spot-cleans like 
magic. Never fuzzes. Choice of 
many colors

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Here's a fine and famous broadloom carpet 
ing . . . beautiful and luxurious . . . featuring 
interlacing block texture of multi-level loops. 
You'll love the stunning colors, too.

Including:

* Quality Broadloom Carpeting

- 50 02. Rubberized Padding

Invisible Tackless Installation 

"  All Door Metals

CHOICE OF 8 BEAUTIFUL SHADES

e> imperial Blue 
" Shadow Green
  Vmtagp Violet
• H,u» Cold
  Aqua Gem
  Cocon Tone 
' Wheat 

Champagne

DuPont 501 Continuous Filament 
NYLON by BIGELOW

10-year wear guarantee on this extra 
ordinary carpeting. Won't pill, fuzz 
or shed. Cleans easily. Many colors.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

I
"Thr Wcst't Lorg*M fictlujfve Carpeting Stores"

ACROSS FROM SEARS AND THE BROADWAY 
DEL AMO CENTER ANNEX   IN TORRANCE

O SEPULVEDA BLVD.
m M Corner of Hawthorne Blvd.
m Mm Torrance)

Open Weekdays 'til 9 Sundays 11-5 Saturdays 9-5 
Call FR 5-0518 for Information

200

Remnants
Roll ends, rugs in wools, nylons, cotton, ray 

ons, ut quality, brand new carpets from CARPET 
brand name mills. Sixes up to 12x9 ft. Shop TOWN'S 
early, first come, first served. PRICE 

Values to $11.95 Sq. Yd.

$"i921 Sq. Yd.


